St Teresa of Calcutta…(if she can do it…)
She could be perceived as the
quintessential energetic
entrepreneur! She:
- Perceived a need
- Did something about it
- Built an organisation against
the odds
- Set up branches all over the
world
- She was fearless…and she
had fearless followers
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Veronica Southern MA BSc MRCSLT
veronica.southern@nhs.net

veronica.southern@hotmail.co.uk

Telephone 07941373118

- Speech and Language Therapist
- Digital Health Clinical Lead Blackpool
-

I had an
idea and I
did
something
about it!

Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation
Trust
Digital Leader at NW Integrated Care
System
Director Veronica Southern
Telerehab Ltd/ Teleswallowing Ltd
Ideas generator and
implementer
Proud dog owner!
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The association between delays in screening for and assessing dysphagia after acute stroke,
and the risk of stroke-associated pneumonia
Bray D. et al., on behalf of the SSNAP Collaboration.

J Neurol Neurosurg Psychiatry 2016;0:1–6

There is a strong relationship between delays in
e stroke, and the risk of stroke-associated pneumonia
comprehensive dysphagia assessment and
incidence of stroke associated pneumonia (SAP)
Bray D. et al., on behalf of the SSNAP Collaboration.

J Neurol Neurosurg Psychiatry 2016;0:1–6
Delays in comprehensive dysphagia assessment
were associated with an absolute increase in
the risk of SAP of 3% over the first 24 hours
Delays in SALT dysphagia assessment beyond 24
hours were associated with an additional 4%
absolute increase in the incidence of SAP
There was moderately strong evidence that
delays in comprehensive SLT assessment were
associated with an increase in mortality risk
These findings suggest that reducing delays in
screening and assessing for dysphagia in people
with acute stroke should be a focus of quality
improvement in stroke care

The journey…….
Veronica Southern

Liz Boaden

30years experience NHS
MA in Health Research
Innovation bids and development of
remote access for communication
disorders

29 years experience NHS
PhD: improving the
identification and
management of aspiration

the problem

the problem

A rapid, cost-effective identification, assessment and
management of dysphagia
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…an innovative use of technology that
significantly enhances the use of limited NHS
resources by reducing costs, saving time,
improving productivity and increasing
capacity while enhancing the quality of care
experienced by the patient ...

The Teleswallowing video
tells the story… and is available
on my app!

vstr.mybiz.org.uk

Teleswallowing video
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“We thought there would
be a lack of personal
touch but we found that
this was not the case.”
Speech and Language
Therapist

“Nursing Home staff have
increased knowledge
when they discuss clients
on the phone.

They are more
knowledgeable and
this makes the case
discussions
more effective and less
risky”
Speech and Language Therapist
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“I like the fast track. It
minimises the delay
of assessment and
implements a plan to
reduce distress to
patients and
residents”
Nurse

Benefits realised from teleswallowing
evaluation…
Removed the need for patients to receive a care home visit and none
were admitted to hospital
100% diagnostic accuracy for diet and fluid modification compared to
bedside assessment
79.5% reduction in cost per patient compared to home visits
98.5% reduction in cost per patient where early assessment and
treatment by Teleswallowing prevents deterioration in patient health
and subsequent admittance to hospital
66% reduction in time taken to assess each patient vs a home visits
50% reduction in time taken to assess each patient compared to
bedside assessment in hospital
Improved response time to referrals – reduces patient waiting times
Improved quality of service for patients and care homes
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New Care Models (being fearless!)
Teleswallowing Ltd was
successful in a bid to NHS
England New Care Models
Programme; Harnessing
Technology Investment Fund

Teleswallowing training was
delivered in over 100 care
homes in the Fylde Coast
Vanguard: Care Home Connect
Also being used at Blackpool Teaching
Hospitals and Central Cheshire Integrated
Partnership…new! NHS Isle of Wight to
receive Teleswallowing 29/30 November
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London Speech and Language
Therapy and University College
London
Workforce Scoping Project
Phase 2:
modelling workforce
transformation example
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Results:
The Teleswallowing model could
free up a total of 10.38 weeks
SLT time in one year, and 1.9
weeks of care home staff time.
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Remote Care Clifton and Care Home Connect
Increasing care
home resilience

Clifton Hospital
Use of a video conferencing platform

Expertise such as swallowing
assessments, haematology
digital clinics are offered by
Trust staff to help maintain
the health of patients in their
residence, decreasing
deterioration which causes
admission to hospital

Evolving health care
workers into Digital
Practitioners prescribing
digital tools
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Blackpool Teaching
Hospitals
Care
Home
Connect

Remote
Care
Clifton

Cisco video conferencing platform
provides the architecture around
delivery and BTH technical
expertise enables deployment and
implementation

…provides access to Speech and
Language Therapists to provide
remote dysphagia assessments
Trinity Hospice Palliative
Care
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Video: https://youtu.be/TqDZ1tfUcb4
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What did we find?...oh my goodness!
reaching more people faster,
supporting our vulnerable citizens,
triage better,
chat to a specialist for advice and guidance
(symptom management, changes in condition,
patient/carer distress, new referrals etc),
Surprising how much fun you can have!

Which is great!…and then (we need a fanfare here!)…

…we have the data!
37 virtual clinics in 5 months (between Ward 2 and two
nursing homes – ie only 3 sites)
106 contacts (44 and 60 to the nursing homes and 22 to
Ward 2)
Visit time saved 11 days
Travel time saved 82 hours
Total time saved 19.7 days
Total cost for nurse to visit = £4034.48 vs cost for nurse to
run remote clinic = £794.00 - £3240.46 saving
Mileage (at 43p per mile) cost to visit = £522.88
Total cost saving = £3763.34
Follow up visits needed = 5

Next Steps
Palliative Care Service

linking into more care homes
linking into the community
nursing neighbourhoods via
the Virtual Waiting Room
access to a specialist doctor
at the hospice and out of
hours GP at Fylde Coast
Medical Services

Clifton Ward 2
more linking with care homes
(Care Home Connect)
discharge visits remotely - to
reduce unnecessary length of
stay – have a remote care home
assessment clinic (homes can
plan admissions and Ward 2 can
plan discharges)
Link with more staff: SLT via
Teleswallowing, Tissue Viability
Nurses for wounds, PD nurse etc

…a word about barriers and objections…
• change management process
• “it’s the way it’s always been
done” attitude and technophobia
• no time to change/learn
something new…being pulled
away by management to do other
activities…
• not established as valuable
business as usual tool
• healthcare professionals presume
what patients want (ie patients
will want a face-to-face visit not a
virtual one).
…back to being fearless! Find a friend, recruit followings…start a movement!
See YouTube video ‘Leadership Lessons from the Dancing Guy’
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There are always reasons not to change…

I’m too
fearful!
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Remote Speech and Language Therapy…starting
the conversation…from this…
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To this…a Digital Practitioner…
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A Digital Practitioner prescribing digital tools
Hands on…
A Digital Practitioner Prescribing
Digital Solutions

The
Patient

Recommending the
best health and care
Apps…

Promoting self management and
independence through an online
app…
Therapy
software…

Remote
teaching…

Re-imagining
psychological
therapies with
technology…

Veronica Southern MA BSc MRCSLT
veronica.southern@nhs.net

veronica.southern@hotmail.co.uk

‘...never did things the
way they had already
been done. He did things
the way they were
supposed to be done in a
smarter, more advanced
fashion.’
Steve Jobs
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…be a

first follower and start a
Teleswallowing movement!
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Telephone 07941373118

I’m brave
and
fearless!
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